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SHIELDS'

THEATRE
all this week

Grand Holiday Attraction!
A show that is the Acme of

Perfection.

1 0 Jarrctt Troupe 1 0
Kot.il M.iri nettri

Wenstanley and Sullivan
norm's unsmpiou iiancers

Miss Amy Madden
seriocomic otibrcito.

Gondola
Elastic Mtil-Al- r Comlqua

LaVern and Bessie
In Song mid Cum tt

Mr. Morris Jones
Ulitck Puce lmrermiAtor.

MOTION PICTURES
Yoone- - Men's Milk-Drin- k

in 2-- Contest n

Beautiful Presents

10, 20 & 3
GENTS

Now on Sale at
TALLMAN & CO'S

Drug Store

SATURDAY
MAT9NEE

At 2 O'cloDk

MAKE YOUR MARK

IN THE WORLD

Don't lie ttttitlel to move
along in the same old way for
low wages. We can help you
cuiue out a fcucetsnful career.
Thousands have increased their
tralaries by following our plan.

We can train you in spare time
and at small co-- t for auy of the
following poMitions :

MecllatlCfll. llsctrlctl, Htuttut,or Civil LCnulneer, llectrlcliin.Hurveyor. Architect. Drafts-man, llooltlc-iipc- r. Htonofirattier. Teucner, Show Cstrtl Writerwindow urviwer, or Ad, writer

correspondence: schools
Box 799

SCRANTON, PA.
Or call on our local reoresenta- -

the, T. W. Bracking, 127 Lee street
renaieion, ure.

Yoor
ELECTRIC ALJWORK

Will be properly and prompt-
ly done if entrusted to us.
We can fill your wants for
electrical supplies of all kinds
Electrical contracting is our
specialty r.nd we would like
to figure with you.

Sole dealers in the old reli-
able Edison Lamps.
Good Work Right Prices

J. L. VAUGHN
West Court Street

NearMattlockBldg.

All persons knowing
themselves to be in-

debted to me will
call and settle their
their accounts as I
need the money.

Conrad Platzoeder J

Meat Market

Rheumatism Positively Cured
Uy Oil and Sweet Spirit of Kdeii.
Money-bac- k Goods. A. C. KOBPl'KN &
Hit OS,, Sole Agents for Pendleton.
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Miss Bertha Mntlock, who will
come to the Frnzor next Tuesday In
dramatic recital, is a daughter or E.
U Matlork, deceased, ot Hoppnor, and
Is n native of the city of Hoppnor.
Slio is a of Mrs. T. V. Ayera
and Mrs, E. A Vaughn of this city
and a nieco of Mayor-elec- t W. F. Mat-

lock of this city.
Miss Matlock resides with another

sister. Mrs-- . A. A. Koborts, in Port-
land, and has just from
tho OIIIIsplo School of Expression, ot
Portland, She has given dramatic
readings and recitals In all the Willa-
mette Valley cities, and will make
this her chosen profession.

She hns made a decided success In

all her entertainments, and her ap-

pearance in this city is anticipated
with great pleasure. Her ability is

of n high order, and tho papers from
the valley towns, where she has ap-

peared, speak In tho hlghes norms of
her.

Tho Gllllsplo School of Expression
Is a thorough Institution, and gradua-
tion from It means that the student
Is proficient In thcinrt of elocution,
or it would not Issue tho graduation
papers. Miss Matlock stood high in
her class, and has received numerous
comments on tho high order of lior
natural ability, which sho has added
to tho art as learned In that institu-
tion.

Her many friends in Umatilla and
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New Yqrk, Dec. 12. A perfectly
gowned woman Is beautiful to look
upon, and to be faultlessly garbed re-
quires uncompromising self annlyza-tion- .

Herein lies tho secret of ninny
a woman's fame as a leader of fash-Io- n

and to a lack of observation ot
this fact can bo traced tho disap-
pointment many experience In dupli-
cating a protty gown which may have
been seen and admired.

Women who fall to study their
weak points, as well as their strong
ones, are never successful dressers,
As one arbiter of the modes express-
es It. no detail should be left uncon
sidered from tho size of the feet to
the color of the hair.

Must Be Used Judiciously.
There are several materials and

colors this season that cither make
or mar one. For instance, take tho
now shades of green. Never wore
tlie shades daintier or prettier, but
the dark tones require rndlant cheeks
and bright, sparkling eyes, and woe
to the pale-face- d sister who attempts
to wear them. Then thero are pinks
that "light" the color of the hair if it
is burnished gold, sheeny yellow or
Tltian brown. In Its stead, the soft.
flaky whites should bo used; then,
for very black hair, there are warm
reds, pink and goranlum tints.

A chapter could be written on the
subject of chevelurc. for with the
great variety of styles of arranging
the coiffure it is the easiest matter
possible to go awry. Tho fashiona
ble little novelties for hair, however,
help to solve this problem greatly.
For long, slender faces there aro
dainty wreaths of leaves or flowers,
white if the ears aro a pretty pink
nnd pink If the cars lack color. For
straight, obstinate hair, thero come
fluffy little imitation curls to be ar
ranged around unlove foreheads and
above the curls should bo worn a half
wreath of leaves or flowers.

Smooth Faced Materials.
Very pretty bunches of violets come

for decorating tho coiffure, but a word
of warning must bo given concerning
them. They should not be worn un-
less the gown Itself Is of a harnionlz
ing shade. Harmony and contrast is
an Important consideration for hair,
flowers and gpwn and so little a do--

The burnished plum
age oi me peAcocK
owes lU and
splendor to a health-
ful condition. Let the
bird be sickly, and the
plumage droop and
grows dull. There b
no exception in na-

ture to the rule Hint beauty depends on
health.

Women who see their beauty waning
rarely associate the external change
with failure of the womanly health.
They do not understand the close rela-
tion of the general physical health to
the health of the delicate womanly or-
ganism, until after being cured of worn- -
n , 1 l ,1m)ua V... ft... ,, nr rt 111. -
Favorite 1'rescnption theyfind the color
returning to the cheek, and ttie flesh to
the body.

"Favorite Prescription" establishes
regularity, dries weakening draliis, heals
inflammation and ulceration mid cures
female weakness.

"Several years sgo I wai very poorly," write
Mrs. .May Kcllcv. of ByNU. Rain.,", weak I
could hardly walk acrou the floor, and at times
suffered severely. I took two bottles or Ir.Pierce's 1'aroritc Prescription and itot well and
hardy-gai- ned twelve pounds In two muntlisand was the picture of health. Your uinlicineshave cured rue. Almost every body I meet nays.
1 i00 much " than you have farseveral years ; you look well now'

Favorite Prescription" makes weak
women strong, sick women well. Ac- -
SfiM."0 ,brt,tut fr the medicine

wonders for weak women,
?incf 4 feasant Pellets are alsdy's laxative. Nothing equals themfor gentleness and thoroughness.
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graduated

brilliancy
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Morrow counties nro glad to note her
advancement to the front rank of

In the state, and her re-

ception In Eastern Oregon will ho
cordial In the extreme.

Prof. Znn, who accompanies lior, !s
director of tho choir in tho Portland
cathedral and is one of the very tlrrt
musicians of the state. I

"Way Down East," the celebrated
rural play, has already seen sevei.il'
seasoui and that length of time in

things theatrical brings a play lo old

age. lint "Way Down East" has aor
oven thought ot outliving Its usetul--

ness. Three companies presenting
tho play are booked solid for three
years to come.

Undoubtedly the majority of fie--
a have seen tho play, hut

there Is a certain fascinntlon that
brings them back for a second and
even a third visit.

Then, ngaln, the local managers
will tell you that "Way Down Ea.r."1
brings people to the theaters who will
not be seen at any other play during
tho entire season.

Malinger Ilrady has wisely kept his
companies and productions up to his
original high standard, and so long as
he continues along tho same ll.m '

"Way Down East" will remain the
mainstay of Ills growing bank nc
count.

tali if neglected can offset nn other
wise exquisite effect.

The vay In which the mixed fabrics
have been overdone has resulted in a
luttirn of smouth faced materials ami
these are ninie elegnnt than uver.
The long coat continues a favorite
design for street wear, hut with modi
flcatioiiB. Though the back renin Ins
close-fittin- thero is n tendency to
less and less tlraw tho front into the
figure. Then, the square effect is less
often observed. Instead the tnree--
quarter coats nro rounded away from ,

the front and bound with satin or
velvet. Tills is tho most masculine
of the season's modes, for thu great
effect this year hns been to avoid
anything that is not strictly woman
ly.

Some Pretty Novelties.
One of the most picturesque mater- -

I lals Just now Is mutnl gray velvet,
j It makes really serviceable and hand-- i

some gowns. One very chic design
has. the blouse gathered under u
pointed yoke, which might also be
called a collar. This opens at the
front, showing a jabot of cream lnco
on which arc large buttons of dark
gray satin, hand painted with delicate
floral designs.

An effective fentuie of the toilette
is tho sleeves, which are gathered up
the Inside seam from tho top to tho
wrist and are very long, wrinkling
over the hand. There is a wide glrdlo
of panne velvet decorated with a gun
metal buckle studded with amethysts.

Tho skirt flares smartly around the
bottom, but Is rather plain. Except
for a few strappings of velvet piped
with white and seemed here and
thero with gray velvet buttons, 'there
was no trimming on the skirt.

Each season the fad for wearing
light wash shirt waists grows and
this Is why so many pretty designs
aro shown In tho shops. A fow years
ago It was quite out of tho question
io uuy n stylish lawn waist In mid
winter; but now such waists aro dis
played in models that would do credit
to July or August sales. I'rcttv cm
broldored fronts and yokes of tucks
and lace aro tho favorite trimmings
for these waists. Very thin ones of
French mull and organuTo can 'to
worn over corset covers of palo blue
anu pink allk with dainty effect.

BARBER 8HOP APPLIANCES.

Electrical and Compressed Air Outfit
installed by Krasslo &. Sharp.

Krasslg ' Sharp, harbors, havo ro--

ceiveci inelr now facial and acaln mas-
sago outfits, and have had tho elec
trical massage installed, so that tliev
are now at the front rank of all tho
shops In tho city In tho way of mod-
ern appliances. Tho face nnd scalp
treatment is run with compressed air.
uuu wiuh can do used at any time,
while the face massage in nunnllnii
with a current from a storage battory,
making It available at any time of the
uuy.

It's the Climate.
nobble Jones, a boy.

"Hum nis moinor insists Is IncorrlR
bio, was committed to tho reform
hciiooi rouay, says the Seattle Star.
His mother filed a petition for hie
commitment about two wmim mm
and JudKe Tallmnn
him to Cbehalis at that time, but Ev- -
vi, tn. uiimii, un uiiorney wno wao In
the court room during tho hearing,
offered to look after him n mtir, ir
tho Judge would give him ono more
ciiuiico. insieau or improving In his
habits, howover, Hobblo Is said to
have become CVOI1 morn ilonrnioil
and. In fact, is uald In bnvn linnii
hard-hearte- ennin-- h in ni,,aiiir ,.,,ti
tho hair of his widowed mother when
suo attempted to chastlso him.

Ladles' Hose Sale.
For this 12th day of this 12th

month Tho Peoples Warehouse will
offer 10 dozen Ladios' 25 cent Laco
Hoso nt 12 cents per pair; 10 dozen
Ladles' B0 cunt laco hoso 25 conts
per pair. Until 8 o'clock ovory oven-- ,
Ing and 10 o'clock Saturdays, and
Just onco moro lot us remind you that
our 7 prizes, valued at $400, will bo
glvon away Thursday, Dccombor 24,
bo you must bo suro to got a tlckot
with overy dollar purchase.

It is lucky for vlrtuo that it is its
own roward, for no ono Is going
around forcing twenty dollar hills on

Christmas Openin
Celebration

Showing of Latest MoveltiJ

EXCEPTIONAL BARGAINS

Mfvt Sntnrrlnv. Dficember i2th. we will hold our Anntml ru... j , . iinsHnji
Opening Celebration, and take pleasure in inviting all our customed

with their friends and the general public, to attend, from 10 A J
to 9P. M.

With each purchase amounting to ioc and over we will serve fn

a cup of our Delicious Hot Chocolate.
u34-L- . n nVm - .1 nmiufntlnn f n vr nnrl firn r-- ta.wins cuk.ii ijuiv.ii4.sjw uiiiuuinit, - -'- - vTwi ttw win serve q cuJ

of the chocolate and present a dainty little bottle of Perfume.
With each purchase amounting to $i.oo and over we will serve acid

of hot chocolate and present a beautiful little Bisque Figure.

With each purchase amounting to $3.00 and over we will senJ
cup of the chocolate, present a bottle of perfume and Bisque figure,!

in addition give a ticket which will entitle the holder (any time afe

Desember 25th) to $1.00 worth of any of the preparations or househol

remedies which we make.
We take this mean of advertising .our Holiday Stock. WehaJ

never before offered such an exceptionally fine lot of Christmas and NtJ

Year s uiiis, anu we ure m nupw umi i"-iau- ,yuuiig ana oiu.mai

or woman, in this vicinity will come in and help us celebrate, SaturdaJ

December 12th. 10 A. M. to 9 P. M.

RM.SCHMID

Post Office Block
Write down tho names of all whom you want to give presents: look over the followingri.:.. nA m v :r.... .1 , . . . . . .w",a""" auu 1,c" ' ws; :n select anu write down alter each name the thing that

ui wuu.u iJiuudii.y ii you uo mis anu ttieti come to Christmas Openinc Celebration,!
iirtlay, Uecemtier 12th, your Holiday Buying this year will be made easy and a delightful M
mis nai 1a umj (.rtruauy complete, come and see the goods themselves.

PERFUMES

I11 fancy holiduy bottles or uubbs, or by

the ounce
v MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

BOOKS

CALENDARS AND CARDS

POCKET KNIVES

For boys, ladies and men. All the latest and
finest Bhapes, sizos, handles and blades.

SHAVING SETS

Handsome Mngs, BrnsheB and Razors

PICTURE FRAMES

POCKET BOOKS

For men boyB and ladies. A splendid lit
FINE BOXED CANDIES

HANDKERCHIEF B0X1S

FANCY WORK BOXES

COLLAR AND CUFF BOXES

VASES

FOUNTAIN PENS
METAL NOVELTIES

CURIOS AND STATUARY

BRUSHES
Hair, Cloth, Tooth, Nail, Hat, Shoe, Flesh,

and every other kind of brush

e8s

3

Pendleton, Qui

MILITARY BRUSHES

The newest styles in shapes, colors,

and bristles

TRIPLE PLATE MIRRORS

Handsomest backs yet prodneeJl

TRAVELING CASES

Leather All necessary utensils inclJ

SMOKERS' SITS

A gteat variety

CIGAR CASES

Holiday cigars in bo.es, put up eipsj

for holiday gilts

PHOTO AWn AUTO ALB CMS

Biggest lot of these we have ever slj

ELEGANT PERFUME ATOMBIBJ

DECORATIVE CANDLESTICK

HAND MIRRORS

unnirnnltD
Toilet requisits of all kinds, styles"

TOILET SETS
'

MANICURE SBfS

PARLOR AND STUDY

FINE WRITING MAKHU"

SCRAP BOOKS

BURNT LEATHER HOVflTl5

WOOD NOVELTIES

We have the Holiday lidGnnilfl. nnrl nro . 1 .1... ...ii. 11 rt PnmS

4

ones

n.u. our

U

nn(
early oholce-t- he Best. For a smalln '"Lili"ll"UrrT l
Christmas. Tell your friends abouToir Big Souvenir WtmVsU0pni9g IKS

RTJGrG3.TRT
Post Office Block Pendleton, W


